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###### 

Benchmarking Sidra mechanical complications with ELSO registry data (based on 3 neonatal respiratory, 5 neonatal cardiac, 2 pediatric respiratory, and 3 pediatric cardiac cases).

                                         **Neonatal Respiratory**   **Pediatric Respiratory**   **Neonatal Cardiac**   **Pediatric Cardiac**                                                                                         
  ------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- ------- --------- ------ -------- ---- ---- ------ --------- ------- --------- ------ ---------
  Oxygenator failure                    0                           --                          324                    4--52                   0       --        300    6--46    0    --   129    3--26%    0       --        233    4--42%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Raceway rupture                       0                           --                          12                     0--58                   0       --        5      0--80    0    --   6      0--50%    0       --        10     0--40%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Other tubing rupture                  0                           --                          24                     0--62                   0       --        11     0--45    0    --   9      0--55%    0       --        15     0--26%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Pump Failure                          0                           --                          83                     1--51                   0       --        60     1--46    0    --   43     1--41%    0       --        65     1--55%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Heat exchanger malfunction            0                           --                          22                     0--45                   0       --        11     0--81    0    --   3      0--I00%   0       --        6      0--66%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Clots: hemofilter                     0                           --                          345                    5--40                   0       --        223    5--52    0    --   184    5--30%    0       --        181    3--42%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Circuit Component Clots                                                                       2705                   37--53                  **1**   **50%**   1434   30--57   0    --   1143   29--39%   **1**   **25%**   1426   24--48%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Air in circuit                        0                           --                          262                    4--52                   0       --        244    5--48    0    --   132    3--34%    **1**   **25%**   147    2--48%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Crack in pigtail connectors           0                           --                          261                    1--44                   0       --        48     1--41    0    --   21     1--52%    **1**   **25%**   39     1--46%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Cannula Problems                      **1**                       **33%**                     893                    12--56                  0       --        663    14--59   0    --   254    6--35%    0       --        339    6--48%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Circuit change                        0                           --                          159                    2--42                   --      --        147    3--63    --   --   53     1--18%    **1**   **25%**   104    2--47%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Clots and air Emboli                  0                           --                          5                      0--80                   0       --        15     0--13    0    --   2      0--50%    0       --        6      0--50%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Thrombosis Clots: Circuit component   0                           --                          45                     1--46                   0       --        39     1--56    0    --   27     1--44%    0       --        64     1--48%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
